A stat_ _sem b]e of laxge eddy s_ ul_tJons :isrun sin ukzaneous_ fDr the sam e _w. The hfDzra atJon provided by dqe di erent ]arge-sca]e vebc/ty e]ds Js used in an ensem b]e-averaged vein of the dynam Jc modeL T his pl_duces bcalm odelpaxam eners that on_ depend on the stati_ properties of the ow. A n in portDnt plImperty of the ensem b]e-ave_aged dynam i: proceduz_ Js that Jt does not require any spatial averagog and can thus be used h ful)y iqhGm ogeneous ows. A ]so, d_e 6ns_n b]e of LE S's provides stat/st_ of the _xge-sza]e vebcJLy that can be used fDr buik_hg new models fDr the subgrJd_aca]e stress tensor. The ensem b]e-ave_aged dynam _ pzooedure has been inp_m ent_d with varbusm odels fDr three _s: dec_yilg Js3tr_p_ D/zbul_nce, _9l_ /sotr_pJc tu_bu]enae, and the tin e_devebp_g plane wake. I t/s fDund that the resl]_s are aln ost hdepesdent of the num ber ofLE S's _ the stati_l ens_n b]e p_mvJded that the enssu b]e cnntahs at ]east 16 ree_t_ns. i. Introduction Thenumberofdegreesoffreedom needed to chazact_r/zeavebc_y e]d u, thatcorre-spondstD a tu_bul_It Gw Jsknc_n to hcL_ease as Re _/4 (R_! is theReyno]dsnumber) _2 dlree din ens_nal tunbu]ent systmm s. D Jrect num em-Jcals_ u%_tJons _3 N S ) of the N av_r{ Stokes equat_ns gove_nhg the evol/tJon of such syst_n s are thus ]in ited to m oderate_ sn a/l Reynolfls numbers. There Js thus an ht_mest _ deve_hg techniques h whJd% on_ a fraction of the tDt_inumber old--of fre_dcm Js actual_ sin ulat_d. Am ong these tedlnrlues, Large Eddy S1nu]atJon _ES) and Reyno]ds Averaged Navi_x{Stokes _RANS) s_ u]atJon have attzact_d mud% interest _ the past f_w decades. InLES, the numberofd_of freedcma Jsreduced byus_g a spat/al _g:
wherer = I,...,R.
Itis worth ment]oning that the use of an 6_ssm b]e of LE S's is not per sem uch m ore expens_e than the use ofa shg]e rea/_t/3n. To show this, _t us eonsdHer a stationary LES and denote by t,_the tin e of the transit period betwe6n the beginning of the sin u]atbn and the tin e at which the tumbula_oe becomes _lly deve_ed. Let us also denote by t_ the tim e 00eyond _t) requk_d to converge the sta_. T hen, the C P U tim e required for obtaining converged statJstScsw 991 a shg]e LES istl + _ .With an enssa b]e of reel_satJons, statistics ar_ accum ulat_d over both the ensemb]e and tgn e. T bus, fmr equkra]6nt sam pie, the ensem b]e only needs to be advanced in tgn e by the am ount t._/R.
T he totalC P U cost fDr the ensemb]e is thus R (it+ t_ /R ),w hx_n am ounts _ an overhead of {Rl)_,tovera shg]e r_a]/s_ti3n. Ifthe ratio between the transi_t phase and the tin e needed to conv_z_le statistizs is sm a]l then the additional cost w illbe m odera_e.
In the exam pies trsatsd bek_, this add]tJonal cost/s total_ negl_0]e. Moreover, if the LE S is not stationary and if there is no dJrenTJon ofhcln ogene/ty, the enssm b]e-averaged applT]ach is prEsum ably the only way to obtain statiC. 2 10) where the factor N plmys the ro]e of an eddy v_cos_ but th__ough an anJsotropi: relation between the subgrkl scale _and the str_th t_nsor.T he t_nsor 7U _hou]d be a measure of the anJsotropy. Itcrx/]d be constructed f_]m the vebc/ty uclmatJons:
( 2 i1) Thism odel reduces to the _leddy viscosLty model _)r isotropiz turbul_nce (%u = 6u ). The s_n of the d_patbn depends on]}, on the s_n of}L shce the product of r_) and dle stra_h tensor is ggen by 7ijSij = t_SijTik"/jlSkl = it (5'0"7ik)2.
( 2 12) Moreover, if there is no tuzbuhnce in one dkectbn (6u_ = C ), the m ode/has the properW that the components Ti_, = raj = 0. Th_s is an exp_ property that Js m issed by i_tmp_c eddy viscosity models.
3. C oup]Jng the dynam Jc procedure and the ensemb]e ofLES's 3 i. C lass _mldynam _ proo_ures T he dynam]c proosdur_ isbased on an JdentJZy (Germ ano 1992) that relat_stheunknown stress generated by di erent kars: 
